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a b s t r a c t
This paper presents data regarding conservation biology of Chionodoxa lochiae and Scilla
morrisii; two threatened endemic plants of Cyprus, which are included as priority species
in Annex II of the Habitats Directive. The population size and geographical distribu-
tion of the species were monitored for three years. C. lochiae was recorded in ten lo-
cations and S. morrisii was recorded in five locations. C. lochiae occurs in Pinus forests
with/without Quercus alnifolia understory or in forest margins and riparian vegetation
with Platanus orientalis. Favorable habitat of S. morrisii is the understory of Quercus in-
fectoria stands and the Pistacia terebinthus-Quercus coccifera-Styrax officinalis shrubs. The
distribution pattern of the species seems to follow habitat availability. Fecundity and Rel-
ative Reproductive Success of C. lochiae were stable and low, while in S. morrisii were
constantly high. The lack of pollinators seems to be the main cause of the low sexual
reproduction of C. lochiae. The germination strategy for both species is dependent on
temperature. Some of the seeds are dormant and dormancy is broken by nitrates. The
investigation of certain aspects of the biology of the two species yielded the information
needed to identify the critical aspects affecting their survival and to propose sound conser-
vation measures.
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1. Introduction
Cyprus is an island with diverse landscape due to varied climate, geology, geomorphology and its proximity to Asia,
Africa and Europe. It has a Mediterranean climate with typical seasonal variation: hot dry summers from mid-May to mid-
September and rainy winters from November to mid-March are separated by short autumn and spring seasons subject
to unstable weather systems. Local meteorological phenomena are influenced by the two mountain ranges, Troodos and
Pentadaktylos, and also by the proximity to the sea. The dry period ranges from 7–7.5 months in areas up to 350 m a.s.l
to 4–5 months at mountainous (850 m) and high mountainous (1700 m) areas (Delipetrou et al., 2008). According to
the Rivas-Martínez bioclimatic classification, Cyprus has a Mediterranean Mesophytic to Xerophytic-Oceanean bioclimate
with zones ranging from Thermo-Mediterranean—semi-arid (lowlands) to Supra-Mediterraneanhumid (Troodos mountain
range) (Barber and Valles, 1995; Andreou and Panagiotou, 2004). In addition, its size (9251 km2) is sufficient to support high
species and habitat diversity but isolated enough for creating significant endemic biota (Böhme and Weidl, 1994; Blosat,
1998). In total, Cyprus native flora includes 1611 species from which 113 are endemic (Hand et al., 2011) and 261 are
threatened (Tsintides et al., 2007).
Due to the high local endemism of the flora of the island, a lot of plant species are protected by nation-wide and
transnational conservation strategies (Heywood and Iriondo, 2003; Cieslak et al., 2007; Planta Europa, 2008) and Directives
(Currie, 2003; Pino and de Roa, 2007; Provan et al., 2008). Specifically, at European level, the Council of the European
Communities has adopted the Directive 92/43/EEC on the conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora (IUCN
Standards and Petitions Subcommittee, 2010). Annex II of this Directive includes animal and plant species of Community
interest whose conservation requires the designation of Special Areas of Conservation. Several species of this Annex are
called priority species. Priority species refer to species of Community interest, endangered, for the conservation of which
the Community has particular responsibility in view of the proportion of their natural range that falls within the territory
referred to in Article 2 of the Directive (The Council of the European Communities, 1992). Eighteen plant species of Cyprus
are included in Annex II, of which eight are priority ones. Among these, Chionodoxa lochiaeMeikle and Scilla morrisiiMeikle
(Asparagaceae) are the only two priority bulbous species (The Angiosperm Phylogeny Group, 2009; The Council of the
European Communities, 1992).
Chionodoxa lochiae is a bulbous perennial herb, with flowering stems up to 30 cm high; leaves are synanthous, lustrous
green, tinged bronze; perianth parts are bright-blue; fruit is a capsule with elaiosome (Meikle, 1985). Scilla morrisii is a
perennial bulbous herb, too, up to 35 cm high; leaves three, basal; perianth parts are milky white, tinged lilac or blue; fruit
is a capsule (Meikle, 1985).
They are both endemic to Cyprus and they are also included in Appendix I of the Bern Convention as strictly protected
plants of Europe (The Council of Europe, 1979). Scilla morrisii is also included in ‘The Top 50 Mediterranean Island Plants’
(Montmollin and Strahm, 2005) as Critically Endangered plant species. Evidently, C. lochiae and S. morrisii are two species
for which the application of conservationmeasures is required. Suchmeasures should be based on the knowledge of certain
critical aspects of their biology (Garcia et al., 2002; Lozano et al., 2005; Andreou et al., 2011).
Several authors highlight the need for accumulating multidimensional knowledge regarding the biology and habitat
characteristics of threatened plants, in order to develop soundmeasures for their conservation (e.g. Hegazy et al., 2010; Ayele
et al., 2011). However, most plant conservation studies focus only on specific aspects of species biology, such as monitoring
of population size (Mondragon, 2009; Marrero-Gomez et al., 2007), estimation of reproductive success (Burne et al., 2003;
Gaudeul and Till-Bottraud, 2004; Rana and Samant, 2011; Zietsman et al., 2008) and the extent and quality of the species
habitat (Lozano et al., 2005).
Monitoring of plant populations is one of the core activities of conservation biology that can be particularly useful for
conserving species with small populations. Monitoring data are used to identify species in decline or at risk of extinction
(Marsh and Trenham, 2008) and to assess whether specific management strategies work successfully (Field et al., 2007;
Marsh and Trenham, 2008).
Survival and reproduction patterns are a prerequisite in order to predict future increase or decline of populations and
to help in the selection of appropriate management strategies for species conservation (Donovan and Welden, 2001).
Investigation and understanding of traits associated with reproductive biology is an important aspect for developing sound
guidelines for the conservation of threatened species (Evans et al., 2003).
The knowledge of seed germination behavior is indispensable in developing effective procedures and protocols for ex
situ conservation (e.g. Estrelles et al., 2004; Brusa et al., 2007; Flores et al., 2008; Kadis and Georghiou, 2010). Furthermore,
the study of seed germination provides a clue to the understanding of the survival strategy of the species, which can be
defined as the timing of seed dispersal along with dormancy/germination characteristics that result in germination during
the optimum period for seedling establishment (Baskin and Baskin, 2001).
Consequently, management and protection measures are usually recommended based on data relating only to certain
aspects of the species biology (Rahimmalek et al., 2009). Our work addresses this gap by compiling and assessing
scientific information on geographical distribution, population dynamics, reproductive biology and habitat characteristics
in order to propose sound conservation measures for the European priority species C. lochiae and S. morrisii. Despite the
rarity and importance of these species, there is not any published scientific information regarding any aspect of their
biology.
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2. Materials and methods
2.1. Definitions and conservation status assessment
The terms population size, subpopulation, location, Area of Occupancy (AOO) and Extent of Occurrence (EOO) are used
according to the definitions established by the IUCN for the application of conservation status assessment criteria (IUCN
Standards and Petitions Subcommittee, 2010). The term ‘colony’ refers to a group of plant individuals forming a distinct
patch, within a subpopulation. The Ramas Red List V.3 software package was used for the conservation status assessment
of the two species according to the IUCN criteria (Akcakaya and Ferson, 2007). Moreover, the Ramas Ecolab V.2 software
package (Akcakaya et al., 1999) was used for the export of results on Population Viability Analysis (PVA). Only mature
individuals were used in PVA of the two species. No discrimination between mature individuals coming from sexual
reproduction and mature individuals coming from asexual reproduction by bulbs was made.
2.2. Geographical distribution
The wider area of all known locations of C. lochiae and S. morrisiiwas surveyed for three consecutive years (2006–2008).
Detailed mapping was carried out using a GPS device and occasionally a tape measure, once a year during the peak of the
flowering season. Polygons of the local extent of occurrence of each subpopulation (hereby termed local extent), i.e., the
minimum area polygon or polygons including all the plant colonies not separated by unsuitable habitat at each location,
were constructed. The Arc GIS 10 R⃝ (ESRI) software package was used for data digitization and area estimations.
2.3. Population size
Population size was measured by counting every mature individual i.e. individual that was flowering and/or fruiting.
Specifically in C. lochiae, random sample surfaces 1 × 1 m were placed in CH2 (n = 10) and CH3 (n = 5) locations for
recording individuals per life stage (stage-structure distribution: seedling, young (non-flowering/fruiting) individual, and
mature (flowering/fruiting) individual).
2.4. Reproductive biology
Certain aspects of reproductive biology were studied in all known at 2006 subpopulations of C. lochiae and in SC1, SC2
and SC5 subpopulations of S. morrisii for three consecutive years. Fecundity and Relative Reproductive Success (RRS) were
studied by tagging randomly selected plants at the beginning of the flowering season. The number of flower stalks and
the number of flowers per stalk were recorded at the beginning of each flowering season. The number of fruits per stalk
was recorded during each fruiting period. The number of ovules was estimated as the sum of sound and aborted seeds
per capsule. Fecundity was estimated as the number of flowers and fruits per plant and of seeds per fruit and per plant
(Reekie and Bazzaz, 2005). RRS, i.e. the total percentage of all ovules maturing into seeds, was estimated by multiplying the
Fruits/Flowers ratio by the Seeds/Ovules ratio (Wiens, 1984). Seed mass was measured using an analytical digital balance.
Seed rain was estimated by dividing the estimated total number of sound seeds by the local extent of the colonies. Seedling
survival for C. lochiaewas studied by tagging randomly selected seedlings during November or December and checking their
viability in the following spring, after the snow had melted.
The effect of artificial (hand) pollination on fruit setting was investigated in 2008 and 2009. Randomly selected plants
of C. lochiae were covered using transparent net before blooming, in order to prevent any insect pollination. Plants were
either cross-pollinated (n = 84) or self-pollinated (n = 75) with the use of a small paintbrush. A number of 50 individuals
remained untreated, as control (n = 50).Moreover, video recording equipment (digital camera recorder, long power battery,
and laptop) was installed in a metal box (created specifically for the needs of this activity) at CH3 subpopulation to identify
any pollinators. The camcorder was focusing on randomly selected plants and recording for three consecutive days and
nights at blooming period, in 2008 and 2009.
For germination experiments, seeds collected from subpopulations CH6 (1993), CH2 (2006), SC1 (1993) and SC1, SC2,
SC5 (2007) were placed in Petri dishes of 7 cm diameter, lined with filter paper and moistened with 2 ml of distilled water.
The dishes were placed in temperature controlled plant growth cabinets. All manipulations of imbibed seeds were carried
out under a dim green safelight. Final germination and T50 (the time required to reach half of the final germination level)
values are the means of five replicates of 20 seeds.
2.5. Habitat
For C. lochiae habitat monitoring, ten permanent quadrats 20–500 m2 were established in all locations. The size of the
quadrats was determined according to habitat type. All species in each quadrat were recorded for three consecutive years
using the modified Braun-Blanquet 9-grade cover-abundance scale (Wikum and Shanholtzer, 1978) during the period of
population sizemeasurements. Plant taxonomy and nomenclature followedmainly the Flora of Cyprus (Meikle, 1977, 1985).
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Table 1a
Subpopulations and locations of Chionodoxa lochiae.
Subpopulationa Colony Location Altitude (m) Aspect (°) Slope (°)
CH1 CH1 Damaskinari 1435–1466 297 35
CH2 CH2.1 Pinewood to Pedoulas 1217–1261 45 30CH2.2 1266–1306 328 0–75
CH3
CH3.1
Giorgis to Pedoulas
1251–1303 208–300 0–30
CH3.2 1252–1296 Various Various
CH3.3 1199–1262 Various Various
CH6 CH6.1 Marathos 1276–1292 29 0–70CH6.2
CH7 CH7 Stavroulia to Agios Nicolaos 1059–1080 305 5–80
CH8 CH8 Platania 1046
CH9 CH9 Spilia 930–954 330 0–60
CH10 CH10 Esso Galata 960–980 34 15
CH11 CH11 Forestry College 1357 0
CH13 CH13 Pedoulas to Prodromos 1715 260 5–10
a The former CH4, CH5 and CH12 subpopulations correspond to CH11, CH3.3 and CH2.2 colonies, respectively.
Vegetation samples in the wider area of ‘Vouni Panagias’ aimed at developing a habitat suitability map of S. morrisii.
Random sample surfaces (n = 100) were selected using 20 × 20 m grid of the ‘Vouni Panagias’ area. These surfaces were
located in the field. If a sample surface did not represent a potential habitat of the species, this surface was omitted. The
investigation was made for the following factors: % coverage of trees – shrubs – herbs (classes 0–12, 12–25, 25–50, 50–75,
and 75–100), altitude, aspect, slope (microhabitat) and thickness of A0 soil horizon. The investigation took place fromMarch
to June 2007.
2.6. Threats
The direct threats in the environment where C. lochiae and S. morrisii occur and the stresses they cause to the plants were
recorded and classified according to the IUCN categories (IUCN and CMP, 2006).
2.7. Data analysis
Comparisons of data on reproductive biology were performed by One Way ANOVA. Differences among pairs of means
(p < 0.05) were checked by the Tukey’s Method (Bartz, 2001) using the Statistica software (StatSoft, 2008).
Plant community analysis was performed by modified TWINSPAN (Two-way Indicator Species Analysis) using the
Juice software package (Tichý, 2002). Floristic composition changes and correlations to environmental parameters were
investigated using the CANOCO software package (ter Braak and Smilauer, 1998) by Canonical Correspondence Analysis
(CCA). The variables tested were: altitude, aspect, slope, tree cover (a measure of canopy cover), and year of sampling (2006,
2007, 2008). The CCAmodel and the significance of the fitted variables were evaluated by theMonte Carlo permutation test.
3. Results
3.1. Geographical distribution
The current distribution data of C. lochiae and S. morrisii is shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1. The entire population of C. lochiae
consists of ten subpopulations (corresponding to ten locations: CH1, CH2, CH3, CH6, CH7, CH8, CH9, CH10, CH11, CH13)
in Troodos range, seven of which are either in state forest or in the Natura 2000 site ‘Ethniko Dasiko Parko Troodous’. The
CH8 subpopulation at Platania was searched repeatedly (2005–2008) but no plants were found. Scilla morrisii consists of
five subpopulations, corresponding to five locations. This study focused on the subpopulations (SC1, SC2 and SC5) in ‘Vouni
Panagias’ Natura 2000 site. Subpopulation SC5 was recorded for the first time during this study. In subpopulations SC3 and
SC4, located in ‘Mavrokolympos’ Natura 2000 site (Agios Neophytos area), hybrid plants of S. morrisii and Scilla silicica Siehe
were found (Christodoulou and Papachristophorou, 2006). All subpopulations of S. morrisii are included in Natura 2000 sites.
During the three years of monitoring (2006–2008), one new subpopulation (CH13) and two new colonies (CH3.2, CH6.2)
of C. lochiaewere found. Both the EOO and the AOO of the whole population of C. lochiae – based on a 2× 2 km grid – were
increased from 24 to 28 km2 (Fig. 1). Local extent of the C. lochiae populationwas increased from 0.02 to 0.82 km2 (Table 1a).
On the other hand, EOO and AOO of S. morrisii at locus classicus (SC1), was only 8 km2. Ten small colonies (SC2.6–SC2.15)
of SC2 subpopulation were found in 2006, all of which were destroyed due to site preparation for vineyard cultivation. The
following year, a new subpopulation (SC5) was found, which is currently the largest one. Moreover, a new colony was found
in subpopulation SC1. The whole population local extent was 73.3 m2 in 2006, 309.6 m2 in 2007 and 180.5 m2 in 2008
(Table 1b).
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Table 1b
Subpopulations and locations of Scilla morrisii.
IUCN Subpopulation (or location)a Colony Location Altitude (m) Aspect (°) Slope (°)
SC1
SC1.1 Agia Moni North 893 358–28 35
SC1.2 884 332 5–10
SC1.4 890 325 20
SC2
SC2.1
Vouni
972
244–290 Various
SC2.10 952
SC2.11 959
SC2.12 969
SC2.13 967
SC2.14 967
SC2.15 972
SC2.2 958
SC2.3 954
SC2.4 949
SC2.5 948
SC2.6 970
SC2.7 957
SC2.8 963
SC2.9 968
SC5
SC5.1
Agia Moni East
906 316 35
SC5.2 894 317 0–20
SC5.3 904 320 5–15
a Typical Scilla morrisii (sensu Meikle, 1985) occurs only at ‘Vouni Panagias’ (SC1, SC2 and SC5 locations). Hybrid plant of
Scilla morrisii and Scilla silicicawere found at Agios Neophytos (SC3 and SC4 locations).
Fig. 1. Geographical distribution of Chionodoxa lochiae and Scilla morrisii.
3.2. Population size
The thorough individual searching revealed that C. lochiae population size is much larger than it was previously recorded
(preliminary count during the elaboration of the Red Data Book of the Flora of Cyprus—Project CYPRINIA). Individuals count
was 1397 in 2004 (CYPRINIA) and 11487 in 2008, which is mainly a result of species searching in new areas. Subpopulations
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Table 2a
Number of mature individuals, actual subpopulation cover and plants per m2 per subpopulation per year of Chionodoxa lochiae.
Subpopulation 2006 2007 2008
No of
individuals
Local
extent (m2)
Plants/m2 No of
individuals
Local
extent (m2)
Plants/m2 No of
individuals
Local
extent (m2)
Plants/m2
CH1 CH1 21 16.0 1.3 24 111.1 0.2 24 111.1 0.2
CH2 CH2.1 657 1488.0 0.4 1375 1488.0 0.9 1 921 1856.2 1.0CH2.2 67 30.0 2.2 792 4958.0 0.2 1 841 5553.9 0.3
CH3
CH3.1 1025 7720.0 0.1 999 7720.0 0.1 795 7720.0 0.1
CH3.2 – – – 763 18729.0 0.04 1111 18729.0 0.06
CH3.3 68 7088.3 0.01 20 7088.3 0.003 81 7088.3 0.01
CH6 CH6.1 257 400.0 0.6 115 990.0 0.1 133 880.5 0.2CH6.2 – – – – – – 4000 763570.0 0.01
CH7 CH7 207 345.0 0.6 246 390.0 0.6 435 396.3 1.1
CH8 CH8 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
CH9 CH9 231 189.0 1.2 611 5166.0 0.1 781 5166.0 0.2
CH10 CH10 34 375.0 0.1 30 456.7 0.07 46 456.7 0.1
CH11 CH11 2 3.0 0.7 2 3.0 0.7 0 0.0 0.0
CH13 CH13 – – – 78 250.0 0.3 319 8578.7 0.04
Total 2569 4292 11487
Table 2b
Number of mature individuals, actual subpopulation cover and plants per m2 per subpopulation per year of Scilla morrisii.
Subpopulation 2006 2007 2008
No of
individuals
Local
extent (m2)
Plants/m2 No of
individuals
Local
extent (m2)
Plants/m2 No of
individuals
Local
extent (m2)
Plants/m2
SC1
SC1.1 478 41.0 11.7 352 41.0 8.6 98 41.0 2.4
SC1.2 348 6.3 55.2 377 5.3 71.1 78 5.3 14.7
SC1.4 – – – 5 0.5 10.0 21 6.0 3.5
SC2
SC2.1 53 20.0 2.7 54 20.0 2.7 185 20.0 9.3
SC2.2 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.3 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.4 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.5 58 6.0 9.7 82 6.0 13.7 100 6.0 16.7
SC2.6 3 1.0 3.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.7 1 1.0 1.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.8 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.9 1 1.0 1.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.10 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.11 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.12 0a 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.13 7 1.0 7.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.14 4 1.0 4.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC2.15 2 1.0 2.0 0 0.0 0.0 0 0.0 0.0
SC5
SC5.1 – – – 619 102.2 6.1 562 102.2 5.5
SC5.2 – – – 169 131.5 1.3 0 0.0 0.0
SC5.3 – – – 11 3.1 3.6 0 0.0 0.0
Total 955 1669 1044
a Only young individuals were found in 2006. It was expected thatmature individuals will be identified in the following years, but due to site preparation
for vineyard cultivation, the colonies SC2.6–SC2.15 have gone extinct.
size was either stable (CH1, CH10), or increasing (CH7, CH9), while the colonies CH2.1 and CH3.3 were observed to have
considerable annual fluctuations (Table 2a). Number of plants per m2, which gives a rough estimation of plant density,
was higher on 2006 (average 0.7 plants/m2), i.e. the year of the smallest local extent. Higher plant density was observed in
subpopulations CH1, CH2andCH9 in 2006, in subpopulationCH2 in 2007 and in subpopulations CH2, andCH7 in 2008. Stage-
structure recordings in subpopulations CH2 and CH3 have shown higher ratio of young individuals (58%–73%). Seedlings’
and mature individuals’ ratio was 10%–25% and 14%–18%, respectively.
Population size of S. morrisii is considered to be stable (about 1000 individuals) during the three years of monitoring.
The colonies size of SC1 subpopulation was declined from 2006 to 2008. SC2.1 and SC2.5 colonies size was increased at the
same time. Although colonies SC2.2-SC2.4 were investigated repeatedly, no individuals were found during the three years
of monitoring. Number of plants per m2 was higher in 2006 and 2007 (average 11.3 and 10.7 plants/m2, respectively). Low
plant density was observed in 2008 (average 5.8 plants/m2). Highest values of plant density were recorded in SC1.2 colony
in 2006 and 2007 (Table 2b).
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a
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Fig. 2. (a) Population Viability Analysis of Chionodoxa lochiae for the next 10 (i) and 50 years (ii). (b) Population Viability Analysis of Scilla morrisii for the
next 10 (i) and 50 years (ii). The average (line),±1 standard deviation and minimum and maximum (dots) numbers of extant populations are shown.
3.3. Population viability analysis
PVA in C. lochiae using the total number of mature individuals was projected for the next 10 and 50 years (Fig. 2(a)).
In both cases, the whole population of the species seems to have the trend to increase in the near future. Extinction
risk of the species is zero in the next 50 years. However, there is a possibility for CH6.1 colony to go extinct (data not
shown).
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Table 3a
Reproductive characteristics of Chionodoxa lochiae, during three consecutive years (2006–2008).
Year
1994 2006 2007 2008
n n n n
Flowers (Fl) per plant± SE 2.2± 0.16b* 115 1.6± 0.08a 209 143 1.7± 0.11a 134
Siliques (Fr) per plant± SE 0.1± 0.08b 115 0.3± 0.05b 209 0.2± 0.03b 143 0.9± 0.11a 134
Ovules (O) per flower± SE 9.4± 1.07a 10 9.2± 0.89a 20
Seeds (S) per capsule± SE 9.1± 1.06a 10 9.2± 0.89a 20
Seeds (FrxS) per plant 1.9± 1.07a 0 0.5± 0.45a 3.1± 2.22a
Seed rain (seeds/m2) 0 0.3± 0.34a 1.3± 1.08a
Seed mass (mg)± SE 6.3± 0.18a 91 4.6± 0.09b 184
Seedlings, %± SE 10.3a ± 1.38 88 24.4a ± 1.13 192 24.5a ± 1.16 134
Young individuals, %± SE 73.4a ± 0.79 625 61.3a ± 0.84 482 58.0a ± 0.74 318
Mature individuals, %± SE 16.3a ± 1.05 139 14.4a ± 0.98 113 17.5a ± 0.89 96
RRS (%) (FrxS)/(FlxO)× 100 6.95± 3.83 12.8± 6.12 12.4± 7.29 35.8± 10.50
* Means followed by the same letter in each row do not differ significantly (p < 0.05).
Table 3b
Reproductive characteristics of Scilla morrisii, during three consecutive years (2006–2008).
Year
2006 2007 2008
n n n
Flowering stems per plant± SE 1.4± 0.08a* 37 1.8± 0.09b 50 1.3± 0.08a 50
Flowers per stem± SE 2.0± 0.11a 50 2.1± 0.11a 90 2.1± 0.10a 66
Flowers (Fl) per plant± SE 2.7± 0.22a 37 3.8± 0.36b 50 2.7± 0.27a 50
Fruiting stems per plant± SE 1.4± 0.08a 37 1.8± 0.09b 50 1.3± 0.08a 50
Capsules per stem± SE 1.7± 0.14a 50 2.0± 0.11a 90 1.8± 0.12a 66
Capsules (Fr) per plant± SE 2.4± 0.24a 37 3.5± 0.33b 50 2.4± 0.26a 50
Ovules (O) per flower± SE 9.2± 0.44a 41 9.8± 0.32a 65 8.6± 0.42a 30
Seeds (S) per capsule± SE 9.1± 0.45a 41 9.7± 0.33a 65 8.6± 0.42a 30
Seeds (FrxS) per plant 19.9± 7.45a 33.3± 6.07a 20.0± 5.21a
Seed rain (seeds/m2) 219± 99a 652± 338a 180± 60a
Seed mass (mg)± SE 6.3± 0.08a 350 5.3± 0.08b 256
RRS (%) (FrxS)/(FlxO)× 100 86.9± 6.23 91.2± 2.27 84.4± 10.23
* Means followed by the same letter in each row do not differ significantly (p < 0.05).
The same analysis was performed for S. morrisii. Subpopulations SC1 and SC5 seem to have trend for gradual reduction
in the next 10 years. SC2 subpopulation might present strong fluctuations in this period. However, population extinction
risk is zero. During the next 50 years, species extinction risk increases to 34.9% (Fig. 2(b)). Subpopulations SC1 and SC5 will
have been extinct in the next 20 years (data not shown).
3.4. Reproductive biology
Certain reproductive characteristics of C. lochiae and S. morrisii are shown in Table 3a and Table 3b, respectively. RRS of
C. lochiae was low to moderate (7%–36%). Fecundity was higher in 2008, i.e. the year of the highest RRS value. Fruiting in
2008 differed significantly from 1994, 2006 and 2007. On the other hand, seed rain did not differ significantly among the
three years of monitoring. Seed mass was higher in 2007 and it differed significantly from 2008 (Table 3a). Scilla morrisii
RRS value was particularly high (84%–91%). Fecundity was higher in 2007, i.e. the year of the highest RRS value. The number
of capsules per plant, flowers per plant and flowering and fruiting stems in 2007 differed significantly from the respective
numbers in 2006 and 2008. Flowers and capsules per stem, seeds per plant and seed rain did not differ significantly among
the three years of monitoring. Seed mass was higher in 2007 and differed significantly from 2008 (Table 3b).
Hand pollination on C. lochiae resulted in significant increase in fruit production. Fruits/Flowers ratio was about 50%,
either after cross-pollination (48.8%) or after self-pollination (66.7%). In both cases, fruits/flowers ratio in control samples
was zero. Furthermore, the insect species Bombus terrestriswas recorded on video pollinating a C. lochiae flower, which was
eventually transformed into a fruit.
Seed germination experiments performed either immediately after collection or three months later, produced the same
results. The majority of seeds, both of C. lochiae and S. morrisii were not dormant. Maximum final germination in the dark
was 80% (T50 = 41 d) at 10 °C for C. lochiae seeds and 85% (T50 = 43 d) at 15 °C for S. morrisii seeds. Scilla morrisii seeds
germinated also at 10 °C (68%, T50 = 29 d) (Fig. 3). Seeds of both species did not germinate in any other temperature tested.
Germination of dormant seedswas induced in both species by provision of 10mMNO−3 at 10 °C. Final germinationwas 100%
and the germination rate (T50) was 45 and 24 days for C. lochiae and S. morrisii, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Final seed germination percentages of Chionodoxa lochiae and Scilla morrisii as a function of temperature, in darkness. Dormancy broken (bar) by
provision of 10 mM NO3 .
a
b
Fig. 4. Phenology of Chionodoxa lochiae (a), Scilla morrisii (b).
The phenology of C. lochiae had similar patterns in the three years of monitoring (Fig. 4(a)). Germination and subsequent
seedling emergence and establishment coincided with the main rainy season on the Troodos mountain range (Delipetrou
et al., 2008). Seed germination occurred in December, when maximum daily temperatures were below 15 °C. During the
same period, new leaves emerged from the bulbs. Flowering started in early March and fruiting in early April and were
completed in a period of two months. The life cycle of the plant was completed with the seed dispersal, which took place in
late spring–early summer.
Scilla morrisii has almost similar phenology pattern with C. lochiae species. However, seed germination–seedling emer-
gence and emergence of new leaves from bulbs took place in late October (Fig. 4(b)).
3.5. Habitat
Chionodoxa lochiae occurs in Pinus brutia Tenore or Pinus nigra Arnold subsp. pallasiana (D. Don) Holmboe forests or in
forest margins and riparian vegetation with Platanus orientalis L., at altitudes 800–1450 m. Seventy four plant species were
recorded in the sample surfaces. The TWINSPANanalysis (data not shown) resulted in seven vegetation groupswithC. lochiae
being present in all of them. None of the environmental factors selected (altitude, slope, aspect and relief) were statistically
significant to the species distribution and therefore, the vegetation data recorded cannot be explained with these variables.
Scilla morrisii is mainly located under the canopy or near the base of Quercus infectoria Olivier subsp. veneris (A. Kerner)
Meikle and Pistacia terebinthus L., at altitudes 800–1000 m. The floristic composition of the habitat patches studied was
characterized by a low number of species (37 in total). The TWINSPAN analysis (data not shown) resulted in two vegetation
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Fig. 5. CCA plot with biplot scaling focused on inter-species distances, axes I (eigenvalue 0.212, p = 0.005) and II (eigenvalue 0.497, p = 0.005). The two
axes explain 17.9% of the variance of species data. Dots: species; Triangles 1–41: sample surfaces at ‘Vouni Panagias’.
groups (group a: sample surfaces 1, 23, 25, 31; group b: remaining sample surfaces—see Figs. 5 and 6). Group b included all
the current subpopulations of S. morrisii. The full CCA model explained 3.958 of the total inertia of the species data (4.925)
and selected one significant variable (p = 0.005): aspect. In the CCA plot (Fig. 5), S. morrisii was not strongly correlated
with ‘aspect’ and was located close to the species Q. infectoria, Styrax officinallis L., Rubia sp., Lonicera etrusca Santi, Crataegus
monogyna Jacq., P. terebinthus L, Hederea helix L. and Clematis cirrhisa L.
Based on the attributes of the habitat of the plant, i.e., near or under the canopy of Q. infectoria, S. officinallis, C. monogyna
and P. terebinthus, habitat suitability (favorable) map of S. morrisiiwas developed (Fig. 6). The available habitat for S. morrisii
at ‘Vouni Panagias’ is restricted to a total of five only locations (excluding the current locations of the species).
3.6. Threats
The direct threats identified for C. lochiae were: (a) Development of recreation areas (threat code 1.3) at locations CH2
and CH3, for building of country houses; (b) Plant harvesting (threat code 5.2), mainly near picnic sites, i.e. at locations CH3
and CH6; (c) Low to moderate frequency of human induced fires at all locations, despite the fire protection measures, due
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Fig. 6. Habitat suitabilitymap of Scilla morrisii at ‘Vouni Panagias’. X‘number’: random sample surfaces, Rectangles: current locations of Scilla morrisii, Circles:
suitable microsites for the establishment of new Scilla morrisii plant colonies.
to the proximity of the inflammable pine forest and the high frequency of visitors. These threats pose the stress of habitat
loss (stress code 1.3). Moreover, the lack of the pollinators constitutes an important stress threat (stress code 2.3).
The construction of primary and secondary roads at ‘Vouni Panagias’ (threat code 4.1) and the low tomoderate frequency
of human induced fires were identified as the direct threats for Scilla morrisii. These threats pose the stress of habitat loss
(stress code 1.3). Competition from synanthropic species such as Allium neapolitanum Cyr., Silene vulgaris (Moench) Garcke,
Muscari comosum (L.)Mill.,Hordeumbulbosum L., Trifolium clypeatum L.,Opopanax hispidus (Friv.) Griseb.,Veronica cymbalaria
Bodard subsp. panormitana (Tineo ex Guss.) O.Bolòs & Vigo, Stellaria media (L.) Vill. subsp.media, Octhodium aegyptiacum (L.)
DC., Galium aparine L. was evidenced at SC1 location (stress code 2.3). Ecosystem conversion (stress code 1.1) to cultivated
areas and inbreeding (stress code 2.3) due to the small and isolated subpopulations (Lienert, 2004) were recorded, too.
3.7. Conservation status assessment
The data entered in the Ramas Red List software for AOO, EOO and number of subpopulations and locations were those
shown in Table 2. Based on thesemonitoring data, C. lochiaewas classified to a range of plausible categories from Vulnerable
(VU) to Endangered (EN). The classification was based on criterion B, which refers to geographic range size, fragmentation
and decline or fluctuations. Predominant classification is VU, since no continuing decline or extreme fluctuations have been
observed in any of EEO, AOO, area-extent-quality of habitat, number of locations/subpopulations and number of mature
individuals.
Scilla morrisii was classified as Critically Endangered (CR) according to B1ab(iii,v)c(iv) and B2ab(iii,v)c(iv) criteria (IUCN
Standards and Petitions Subcommittee, 2010). The first criterion [B1ab(iii,v)c(iv)] refers to the EOO, which was less than
100 km2, related to severely fragmented subpopulations, continuing decline of area-extent-quality of habitat and continu-
ing decline or extreme fluctuations in number of mature individuals. Criterion B2ab(iii,v)c(iv) refers to the AOO, which was
less than 10 km2, related to severely fragmented subpopulations, continuing decline of area-extent-quality of habitat and
continuing decline or extreme fluctuations in number of mature individuals.
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4. Discussion
The distribution area of C. lochiae, expressed in IUCN terms as EOO and AOO, was increased by 4 km2 during the
monitoring period, due to the newly found subpopulation and colonies. The distribution area of S. morrisii was stable; the
EOO and AOO were 8 km2. In both species, the estimated EOO was less than AOO, so EOO was changed in order to be
equal to AOO and to ensure consistency with the definition of AOO as an area within EOO (IUCN Standards and Petitions
Subcommittee, 2010). In any case, the distribution pattern of the plants seems to follow habitat availability.
Chionodoxa lochiae occurs in P. brutia or P. nigra subsp. pallasiana forestswith orwithoutQuercus alnifolia understory or in
forestmargins and riparian vegetationwith P. orientalis. None of the environmental parameters tested (altitude, slope, aspect
and relief) were proved statistically significant and therefore seem to be irrelevant to the species occurrence. However, C.
lochiae seems to prefer areas with high soil moisture and rich in organic matter with a thick layer of humus. Scilla morrisii
occurs in shaded and humid places, mainly under Q. infectoria or P. terebinthus trees that are located either at the margins
of cultivated areas or in sparse to moderate cover scrub. Favorable habitat of S. morrisii at ‘Vouni Panagias’ seems to be the
understory of Q. infectoria stands and the P. terebinthus – Q. coccifera – S. officinalis scrub (Quercion calliprini scrub) in shallow
calcareous soils (Calcaric rendzic Leptosols and Calcaric leptic Cambisols according to theWRB classification (IUSS, 2007) at
altitudes of 800–1000m). The fact that S. morrisii does not occur in other similar locations underQ. infectoria or P. terebinthus
trees might be due to the habitat fragmentation (large distances between suitable habitat patches). Quercus infectoria
subsp. veneris trees form the habitat type ‘Woodlands with Quercus infectoria’ (93A0), which in the past had an extensive
distribution at the southwestern parts of the Troodos mountain range. Nowadays, only few Q. infectoria subsp. veneris
residual stands have left, mainly due to the expansion of the cultivations. This implies the threat of population loss caused
by habitat fragmentation (Lienert, 2004), especially in transitory habitat patches (Johnson, 2000), as at ‘Vouni Panagias’.
Habitat fragmentation divides one continuous, large population, intomany smaller ones. These small remnants can bemore
or less isolated, depending on the structure of the intervening landscape and on the distance between them (Saunders et al.,
1991; Young et al., 1996). Small population size and strong isolation of populations are associated with various negative
consequences (e.g. natural catastrophes, environmental stochasticity, demographic stochasticity and genetic drift) (Shaffer,
1987), which have been suggested and verified in several theoretical and empirical studies (Lienert, 2004). Consequently,
habitat availability may well be an important constraint for S. morrisii survival. However, the low capability of S. morrisii to
expand its subpopulation distribution might be due to endogenous causes, i.e. lack of relevant adaptations of seeds/fruits
for long-distance dispersal, or exogenous causes, i.e., lack of seed dispersers (Fenner and Thompson, 2005). Locating of new
individuals of C. lochiae in new areas or near the existing locations resulted in a significant increase of the population size
value during the monitoring period. The knowledge acquired regarding the new locations provides a better understanding
of the species distribution. In addition, patches of plants that were considered as distinct subpopulations were found to
be connected with several individuals, thus forming a single, larger subpopulation. An example is the case of CH3.1 and
CH3.3 colonies (ex-subpopulations) which were found to be connected by the CH3.2 colony. A similar case is the CH2
subpopulation (CH2.1 and CH2.2 colonies) and possibly the CH7 with the CH10 subpopulation. The 11500 individuals
recorded are considered to be a ‘safe’ number (minimum viable population size was determined to 50 individuals per
subpopulation) (Andreou, 2010) for the survival of this endemic and priority species in the near future. Taking into account
the high percentage (58%–73%) of young individuals recorded in the sample surfaces placed at CH2 and CH3 locations, the
population might grow even more by the increase of the number of mature individuals. This hypothesis is also in line with
the preliminary PVA results. Seedlings percentage in the same sample surfaces was about 24%, which is directly relatedwith
low numbers of seed rain (Table 3a).
Population size of S. morrisii showed significant fluctuations, which were caused by changes in the habitat during the
monitoring period. Despite the discovering of a new subpopulation and therefore the increase of the population size value
in 2007, several small colonies in SC2 subpopulation were gone extinct due to habitat loss. Colonies SC5.2 and SC5.3 were
also destroyed by habitat loss. The continuing declining in SC1 subpopulation might be a result of stochastic events or a
negative impact of increased competition at the same location. Scilla morrisii might be adapted to large fluctuations in the
population size, however, for small populations fluctuations signify the increased possibility for a drastic decline and lack of
recovery, especially in the event of spatial synchrony (Hanski, 1999). According to the preliminary PVA results (three years
of monitoring) using the total number of mature individuals, two subpopulations of S. morrisiimight go extinct in the next
20 years.
It seems that demographic data for both species are depended to endogenous cycles and not to weather conditions
(temperature and annual precipitation did not differ significantly within three years of monitoring—data not shown).
Fecundity and RRS of C. lochiae were stable and low during the three years of monitoring. The hand pollination results
imply the importance of pollination for the species sexual reproduction and subsequently the threat that emerges from
the lack of pollinators. The lack of pollinators in entomogamous species leads to low sexual reproduction (Wilcock and
Neiland, 2002). Sexual reproduction and the associated exchange of genes seem to be essential for population survival
of most flowering plants. Low gene flow between plant subpopulations might cause inbreeding and poor adaptation to
a changing environment eventually leading to extinction (Rasmussen and Kollmann, 2004). Low sexual reproduction also
explains the low seed rain and seedlings percentage value. Fecundity and RRS of S. morrisii were much higher (84%–91%)
than C. lochiae. In this case, the seed output does not seem to be a limiting factor for the survival of S. morrisii. As it was
mentioned before, the major threat for this species is habitat loss.
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The germination strategy for both species is dependent on temperature, which restricts germination in late autumn.
Both species germinate at a narrow range of relatively low temperatures. Germination at low temperatures is a common
trait in plants from the Mediterranean region (Thompson, 1970), which is related to the necessity for germination after
the beginning of the rainy season, thus allowing seedlings to avoid arid conditions during summer (Kadis et al., 2010).
Germination rate is also low and related to the survival strategy of these species. Low germination rate assures that
germination and subsequent seedling establishment do not take place during the frequently encountered dry spells in the
early phase of rainy season (Kadis et al., 2010). In both species, some of the seeds are dormant and dormancy is broken by
nitrates. The promotion of germination by nitrates indicates the need of soil nitrogen, which is mainly expressed here as a
thick layer of humus. The ecophysiological role of this requirement is related also to the creation of a transient or persistent
soil seed bank if seeds are buried in nitrate free areas and is related to the habitat of the plant. The response to nitrate could be
used as a mechanism to detect gaps in vegetation (Pons, 1989), disturbance in forest soils and reduced species competition
(Hintikka, 1987) or as a ‘season detection’ mechanism (Fenner and Thompson, 2005). Thus, seed germination behavior in
C. lochiae and S. morrisii is a mechanism for spreading the germination in time as well as for selecting suitable safe sites for
germination (Enright and Lamont, 1989), like under the canopy of Pinus forest for C. lochiae and under Quercus and Pistacia
tress for S. morrisii.
Ex situ conservation is an appropriate measure since both species produce orthodox seeds which can be preserved in
a seed bank (Roberts, 1992). Seeds to be stored should be collected from all known subpopulations so that the whole of
species’ genetic diversity will be covered effectively. The knowledge gained from the study of the two species (germination
requirements, seedling establishment period, new leaves emergence, flowering and fruiting period) can be used in a case
of reintroduction (Andreou et al., 2011; Rana and Samant, 2011) of the species in areas that were gone extinct (inter situ
conservation) (Burney and Burney, 2007, 2009).
In situ conservation requires management to minimize any direct threats and to undertake any interventions necessary
to ensure the survival of the species, through protection or enrichment, based on population data. The current status of
the plants is directly related to the threats that were identified. The main threat identified in C. lochiae was the lack of the
pollinators. However, the increase of the population size and the AOO, in relation to the IUCN conservation status (VU), does
not require undertaking immediate protection and management measures. A possible management measure could be the
control of spraying. Insects’ and plants’ control in picnic sites or in cultivated areas, through insecticides and insects’ traps
might be themain reason for the limited appearance of the pollinators. Moreover, the competent authorities (Department of
Forests and Department of Environment of Cyprus), which are responsible for the conservation of endangered species, could
proceed in selective hand pollinations of C. lochiae individuals in certain locations that have systematically reduced RRS.
Habitat availability was identified as a critical aspect for the persistence of S. morrisii and in relation to its new conservation
status (CR), it determines undertaking immediate management actions. Fencing or land expropriation of the three locations
(SC1, SC2, SC5) will eliminate the possible catastrophic events due to future cultivation expansions or road constructions.
SC1 location had already been fenced. Furthermore, the competent authorities have to proceed to the establishment of new S.
morrisiiplant colonies at suitablemicrosites at ‘Vouni Panagias’, taking into account the findings of thehabitat suitabilitymap
(Fig. 6). The studies of germination and reproductive phenology have provided the information needed for the production
of new plants as well as the timing for seed collection, seed sowing and seedling establishment in the field (Andreou et al.,
2011; Rana and Samant, 2011). The proposed five microsites recorded might be locations for successful installation of the
species.
5. Conclusions
The investigation of certain aspects of the biology of the two priority bulbous species of Cyprus yielded the information
needed in order to identify the critical aspects that affect the survival of the targeted species. Sound conservation measures
have been proposed and implemented using this information, which consequently contributed to the Strategic Goal C (Tar-
get 12) of the Aichi Biodiversity Targets. However, both speciesmonitoring should be continued for at least threemore years.
For a reliable conclusion on species PVA at least six years of population monitoring is required (Morris et al., 1999). These
monitoring data are considered to be necessary to predict population trends, especially for S. morrisii, due to preliminary
PVA results.
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